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AMUSEMENTS.
^pHEATKK COMlyUE.
MATINEE TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS.

MONDAY M\Y 2*2.
the Greatest Team of Hpedaity Artists on the stajre toMESS

lis. WHEATLF.V AND TRAYNOR.
MISS LILLIE HALL

»nd her Brilliant Troupe of Handsome Burlesque Artist*Miss Doily Davenport, Miss Belle Wilmore. Mi«s
Henrietta Curbett, Miss Daisy Sheldon. Miss Majnrie
VanZ^ndt, Miss Adsli Mo««re, Miss Fannie Bernard,

Minnie Ij onard. Miss May Wallace, Miss Eva Emerson,M.ss Minnie Inland and Mine Daisy Sheldon.
RIPLEY AND REEDE,

the famous Artists, trie irreatest of a 1 Musical Teams.
The I ewle's Favorite Dialect Comedian,

MR. BARNEY REYNOLDS,
in hi.* So ms and Imitations.
CROSBY AND MAR 1 IN.

the el*ctric lights, intro lucimr orijnnal Sonera, Dances,
and Comic Parodies.

The Binct-face Somr and Dance Men,
WILLIAMS AND 8ULLY,
Com v'.ia is and vocalics.

The entertainment concluding nightly with
IXION.

Popular Souk*. Ojteratic Selections, Charming ChorUFev,Gortreous Costumes.
MON "AY, MAY -'J -The Great Irish Sensation,

MULDOON'S PICNIC. ANDTHE GRKAT CLIPPER
QUARTETTE. m2i-6m

J^ORD'S OPERA HOUSE.
MONDAY EVENING, MAY 29th.

Mrs. ADELINE DUVAL MACK'S ANNUAL DRAMATICENTERTAINMENT,
Arnisted by her Pupils.

SCF.NF.S FROM SHAKsPEARE and other Plays, in
Character, well mounted and under efficient managementrl TH AD. SAILER.
Tickets..(Orchestra, "0c. ; Balcony, 25c. Reserved

s»-at*» w th«»ut ~xtr;i charife at Fllis' Music store. m22-Ct

CI 1P1TAL THEATER.
' Jake Biidil, mar.asvr. Mondav. May 22. Nightly

and Tuesday and Friday Matinees.
THE ORE V I F.S 1 OF AM.! TWO GREAT COMBI-
NATIONS' Something never seen l*'f<>re. 40 Great
Art.-t-«.40. A |>eriormance th it canuot be equaled.The trreat New \ crk < onb. The lYestiire Comb. SensationalShow of America. See bills of the dsy. ni22 6t

^yEEK MAY £iu.

NATIONAL THEATER.

EVERY NIGHT THIS WEEK.

WEDNESDAY. SATURDAY AFTERNOON,

MANAGER JOHN D. MISHLER
Calls si<ecial attent.on to tbe appearance ol the wanderful

EQUINE PARADOX, OR BARTHOLOMEW S
16 EDUCATED HORSES. 16

The most marvelou* exhibition of Animal intelligence
ever brought before the public.
EVERYTHING BUT TALK,

Indicating an ability for reasoning that allies th em to
the human rat e. Five month* in New York to thousandsof admirimr spectator*. Three weeks recently in
Phiiadeli h'a t»> man-H'e audiences.
Si ecial 1 rice* "25. 35. 50. Reserved seats at National

Theater for all performances. m20-7t

^yASHINGTON SCHUETZEN PARK.
GRAND MAY FESTIVAL

of the
WASHINGTON SCHUETZEN VEREIN,MONDAY. MAY -2-2, 1S82.PRIZE BOWLING.

PRIZE SHOOTING.
CONCERT AND DANCING.

ILLUMINATION AND FIREWORKS.
Admission teacu i*rson) ..........25 cents.
iu2"-2t

The ladies' aid society
OF 11IE I'HURCH OF THE REFORMATION,Wili oj>en a Bizar ami Art Exhibition,

MONDAY. MAY 22d,At 925 7th str-et northwest, l>etween Massachusetts ave-
Bue and I «tre«t. Statuary by Clarke Mills. "The
Death nfBuddlia" acd "The Seven Gods of Felicity,"two tamous paintintra brov.trbt from Buddhist Tunplesin Jaj an, will be on exhibition. Lunch and refreshmentsevery day and evening. Come and see the Gardenof Eden. Admission, 10 cento. m20-6t*

DriversHUMMER-NIGHT ENTERTAINMENTS
Have delighted since the openingSeveralOat-;uet Mini-ters an' th» ir families, as we'l as

many Senators. Members, Bankers, Merchants, Editors.Government Officials treneraily, Officers of the
Army end Navy snd their f< nr.Iies. Unanimous verdkt
ef all. Audience select; garden beautiful; entertainm<Bt refined. m20

G'RAND MAY FESTIVAL
' BT THE

WASHINGTON BUTCHER'S BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION.
At Jnenemann's Pleasure Garden,
On TUESDAY. MAY 23. 1H82.

Valuable prises wili be awarded for shootimr and
bowlinir. M usic and dancing. Tickets 25 cts. m20-3t

CTRAWBERRY FESTIVAL
O At Mount Vernon Place Church, corner 9th and K

streets northwest,TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY EVENINGS.MAY 23, 24 and 25.
Admission, 10 cents. m20-5t

(~t RAND CONCERT.
T Under the auspices of ihc E Street Musical Circle,

assisted l>y ttie l>est Professional and Amateur Taient of
the city, at th*- E Street Baptist Church, TUESDAY
EVENING. Maj 23, 1S»2.
T ckets. 25 cents. m20-2t

JpOIiD'S OI'ERA HOUSE.
A GLORIOI'S FTVAT P

TUESDAY EVENING. MAY 23,
COMPLIMENTARY BENEFIT OF

jos. s. sessford.
On thii- occasion the Eminent Comedian,

C. B. BISHOP.Will apiear u
MA JOR WELLINGTON DE BOOTS,

In J. Sterling Coyne's Delightful Comedy of

EVERYBODY'S FRIEND.
Puts r*n now bt h»<l at the box office, Ellis* Millie

Store and Drew's Drujr Htore. mlH
fllHE SPLENDID EXHIBITION OF WORKSX OF ART. FROM LIV1NO BELGIUM ARTISTS,will remain own till JUNE 1st. from 9 a. m. to 6 p.
m., and 8 to 10 m. daily, in Philadelphia. AcademyFine Arts Building. Broad street, near New York station.ml-Ji'.t

ko. 6'J6i ON EXHIBITION (No. r,16
E f AKD BALE AT «' E

Street. S MARKRITER'S. / Street
Nr. E street northwest. one door from Ttli street,t boice Oil l*aintin*r>s EnjrrmvliiK*, Chromoa. etc.; also
l.aive and Choice Stick of Paperhan^hnjn. Picturw
Iraines, Picture Cord and Tassels, Rimrs. Nails, etc., at
Markritur**. Terms »'a*h. Free Art liallery. ol7

PICNICS, EXCURSIONS, &c^
/JUANT1CO PimiQN.

SEASON OF 1882.
This Delightful Resort will Reoj^n

MONDAY. MAY 29.
SELECT FAMILY EXCURSION TUESDAY. MAY 30.

(Decoration Day.)
I*- The Palace St-amer EXCELSIOR will leave 7th

stre«-t wharf at 9:30 a.m. and 3:30 p.m. daily, except
Sundays. Round-Trip Tickets. 50 cent*. ui22-7t

JJ ECO RATION DAY!
EXCURSION TOTACKSON GROVE.

On the Baltimore and Potomac Railroad, twenty-four
miles front Washington. On MAY 30th. the Istiernacle

ill irive an ncnrMDn to the above place. The train
will leave th«- Ba'tiruore and Potomac De|>ot, corner of
6th and B atreeta. at 'J o'clock a. m. Returning will
leave the trrounds at 6.30 p.m. There is an abundance
of "hade and spring water, and the KTounds are In exceMentcondition. In the event of rain the buildimrs
rpon tbe »rroun<l>« will afford ample shelter, 'this is a
basket picnic. b: t light refreshments may be obtained
upon the grounds.
Tickets for adults, 75c.; children, 35c.
All those who desire to si>end a pleasant holiday ic the

woods should avuil themselves of this opiwrtunity.m33-it

gELECT EXCURSION.
TO

luray cave,
DECORATION DAY. MAY 30m.

Train leaves B. A P. Depot at 8:30 a.m. Leave the
On* at 5 p.m.
Tickcta for sale at Ebbitt House drug store and Free'a

book store and at the train. m20-6t

J£01 FOR GREAT FALA8! !
The Steam Packet Excelsior will leave her wharf at

Ilhrb street and ('anal, every Sunday at 7::<Oa.ra., for
Cabin Joliu brldire and Great Falls. Fares 50 cents
Round Trip, and can tie chartered any day for (be above
place*. For any information inquire at H'LTON A
GRAY. 9th street, opposite Center market, or G.
WEBSTER, at 1114 4th street northwest. mitO-ttt*

0CCOQUAN FALLS
and mount vernon springs.
STEAMER MARY WASHINGTON.

IIarir.tr heen thoroughly overhauled and newly furnlshttl, is running excursions to the above p.acos.
For Occoquan Falls, Sundays and Wednesday*: host

taavmjr "th-strwet wharf Sund.iys at 9:30a.m., returningat » p. in.; Wedrie«i"ay* at tf a. m.. returning at
0 p. m. Fare, r un 1 trip, 25 cents. Mount VernonSpring*. Saturday*, lenvtn* wharf at 9 a.m.. n&untinx
15 p.m. Fare, round trip. 10 cents.
Mnric and Dsncimr on a!l trip* except Sundays.
Music by Prof. A. 1. Cook's Band.
No objsc faonsbte parties allowed on the b^at.ilT-4m E. 8. RANDALL. Proprietor.

\ M J

'
'"T*"^ ^ -i

fljp fnmituj Jstar.
V°^ 59.N?- 9,086. WASHINGTON, D. C., MONDAY, MAY 22, 1882. TWO CENTS.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
jr-S° A MEETING OF THE FIRST OO-OPERAirWTIVE BUILDING ASSOCIATION OF
GEORGETOWN, will be he'd at Forrest"Hall. TUESDAY.May 23. at Bp. m., for subscription to stock and
election of directors.
Do nrt delay your subscription. The stock is limited

to 2,000 shares, and it is a booming. m22-2t
DR. BONNENSCHMIDTHAS REMOVEDt'o nis office and residence to No. 608 13th street

northwest. m22-6t*

1^" OFFICE GEORGETOWN GASLIGHT COMVPANY, May 20, 1882.
A meetina- of the Stockholders of this Company, for

the elactiou of Seven Directors, will be held at this office
on MONDAY. June 4, 1882. PoLLn will be opened at 11
a. m and close at 1 p. m.
m'J0-2w G. W. CROPLEY, Secretary.
rgr- NOTICE..THE ANNUAL MEETING OF

the Lot Holders of Oak Hill Cemetery Company
will be held in the office of the company at the Cemetery,on MONDAY, June 5, 1882, at 6 p. m., for the
I nrpose of electing a Board of Managers to serve for
the ensuing year. JAME.S GOSZLER,
in20- in.wAltd Secretary.

r NEW BUILDING" ASSOCIATION ON~CAPITOLHILL !.A Building Association will be
organized under the ausnices of the members of the
German-American Building Association. No. 3. Personsdesiring to rarticipate in the organization are requestedto attend the meeting at Wittliaft's HalL corner
of 3d and B streets southeast, on MONDAY EVENING,June 5th, at 8 o'clock. Subscription lists will be found
with Wm. Witthaft. 115 3d st. s.e., J. J. Appich, 312
Penna. ave. n. w.; H. Buttner. cor. 5tb and D sts. n.e.;
A. FeldToaa, 621 Penna. ave. B.e.; G. W. Pratt, 211
11th st. n.e. . C. W. Okey, navy yard: J. W. Miller, 314
Kant Capitol st.; J. M. Toense, 608 La. av®. n.w.; C.
Kateluian, 716 7th st. n.w.: J. O. Barthel, 114 4M st.
n. w.; J. B. Davis. navy vard; Ferd. Schmidt, 511 7th
st. n.w.: Louis Neurath. cor. 4th and C sts. n.e.; P.
Vierbuchen, cor. 8th and D 8to. n.e. ni20-B.rn.w8t
jr far" UNTIL FUHTHER NOTICE THE OFFICEt'V of the LEGATION OF GUATEMALA wil! be
located in Knom 27, Corcoran Building, corner of 15th
street and Pennsylvania avenue, to which communicationsmay be directed. ml9-8t*

PARTIES BUILDING OR MAKING OTHER
t"«s impnTvements are invited to examine our stock
of KANGES. FURNACES, LATROBES, IRON TILE
BACK HUE PLACES, PARLOR GRATES, GAS
FIXTURES, kc. We heer a large assortment of firstclassGoods, and are prepared to make low prices.JOBBING in PLUMBING, Range and Furnace work
solicited.

EDWARD CAVERLY ft CO.,m3-eo2m 1425 New York avenne.

r ^ JAMES R. HARROVKR,
k-'w 1406 14th street northwest.

.Tu«t received n full assortmeat of REFRIGERATOR9
and WATER COOLERS, which I offer to the public at
reduced rates.
Plumbing and Gas-fitting, Furnaces, Ranges, Tinning,kc.
Estimates furnished for new work. ml8-lw*

£_g£^ GLEN FLORA AND BETHESDA WATERS'
FRESH FROM THE SPRING.

W. C. MILBURN, Pharmacist,
ml5 1429 Pennsylvania avenue.

SAMUEL KFR,
VZ3 DRT GOODS.

930 7th street northwest.
New French and Scotch Ginghams, just opened; beat

qualities at low prices.
Silks, Satins, and Rhadames, extra good values.
f8

jr"Sr» SAM'L S. SHEDD,
409 9th Street Northwest.

PLUMBING, FURNACES. RANGES, TINNING,
MANTELS AND GAS FIXTURES.
Jobbing in all of the Above Branches.

Estimates Furnisher for New Work. f8
STEAM COOKERS.

GAS STOVES AND RUBBER HOSE.
Call and examine at 531 15th street

E. F. BROOKS,
a20 Fine Gas Fixtures. &c,

iDR. R. B. DONALDSON, '

t"w DENTIST.Has removed his office to
1^09 F Stbket Northwest m22-2m*

r^r- LIVIR COMPLAINT..CORNER 5th ANDV'r* H streets nortnwest, Dec. 31, 1881. Gentlemen:
My husband has suffered with Liver Complaint and
Dyspepsia from his youth. After taking two bottles of
Brown's Iron Bitters feels that lie can recommend them
for tneir beneficial results. Mrs.* A. M. KNIGHT.
[Brown's Iron Bitters cures Liver Complaint, KidneyDiseases, enriches the blood, and revitalizes tne whole

bvatum 1
J XV

ATTORNEYS.
HA. HALL" EDW. H. THOMAS.

HALL k THOMAS,ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
m -3m* SIC F street northwest.

W T. FITZGERALD,
~~

f ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
60. Corcoran Building,Practices in all tne Courts. fX1

N~H. MILLER
Attorney-at-L»w.Rooms 6 and 8 Guntou Law Building;472 Louisiana avenue. Ja27

ROSS PERRY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

mx d Street,
Opposite City Hall. n7-6m

[Established 1848. J

JJENRY KILLAM CO..

Manufacturers of

FAMILY CARRIAGES,
Of the Highest Grade, expressly for City Use.
ELEGANT IN STYLE AND FINISH.

Warranted in Every Particular.

SPECIALTIES :

LANDAUS. LANDAULETS. COACHES, COUPES,
BROUGHAMS.

No finer Carriaires are made in this country. From
10 to '20 j*r cent, saved by ordering direct from theFactory.

47 CHESTNUT STREET,
a3-m,3m NEW HAVEN. CONN.

IJXDER ODD FELLOWS' HALL.
M. F. EISEMAN,

THE POPULAR CLOTHtER,
421 Seventh Street N. W.,

Offers for the coming hot weather
MEN'S ENGLISH SERGE SUITS.

7 different shades, only

ff* l}} 00°°(» 00°°Uj oo°°oo
t; ,{ oo uo oo oo oo oo

i ,, 00 00 00 00 00 001* ill «W» .. «w» «w°..
MEN'S ALL-WOOL BLUE CHEVIOT 8UITS. ONLY

000000 0"00**)
92 Woo88 00 00 00 00
Ai 88 88 00 00 00 00I* a*,* :: «w° «w»::

BOYS' BLUE FLANNEL SUITS. ONLY

444 «J°°00 00°°00
«£ /TJ oo oo oo oo

oo oo oo ooI* 44 :: ""oo00 «w»::
These prices are extraordinary bargains on accountof the very backwardness of the season.

M. F. EISEMAN,
m18 421 Seventh Street N. W.

JJAYWARD & HUTCHINSON,
317 NINTH STREET NORTHWEST.

BRANCH CORNER EIGHTEENTH ANDP STREETS.
DUPONT CIRCLE.

PLUMBING. FURNACES RANGES
MANTELS, to.

Jobbing in all these lines. fl

gPRING DRESS GOOD&
~

We are daily receiving our new Spring1 Goods, comprisinga full hne of all the new labrfcs in French Novelties,Combination Suitings in Silk and Wool. Sateens,and Frenca Ginirhams. Pongees and Tussa Silks, Canumand Japanese Crepes, Surah Silks, Check ana Plain
Chudda Cloth, all colors: Belgian Linen sheetingnd Pillow Linen, all widths and qualities; Marseilles
Spreads, all grades; Damask Table Cloths, with Napkins to match; French Hosiery In Silk. I mil Cotton: Parasols and Umbrellas.
Those in want of choice roods will flhd it to their

advantage to examineour stock Liefore purchasing.
HOOE, BRO. A CO.,

1829 T STREET N. W.. NEAR EBBITT HOUSE.

fj*HE CONCORD HARNESS."
GET THF BEST.

LUTZ A BRO..
A pent for the sale of "The Concord Harnew>" of all

tAimiaE
Have o(>en*rd U>-dav- another vary large stock of thecelebrated Concord Harness and Collars, which we offer

at w-ry low juices. Every genuine Concord Harness is
stamped with maker's name and trade mark.
TRUNKS, SATCHELS, Ac., in grant Twisty at bottomlTCto.

LUTZ k BRO,407 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,
_

ml-lm Adjoining National HoteL

"pINK FURNITURE STORAGE.
1 CHACK'S,
*10 NEXT CITY FOOT OFFlCEi

T ;
1 -&J »:*:

s» \ :v
~

*v. ./i.. . h

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.

The Senate To-day*
Mr. Brown presented resolutions of the Georgia

legislature asking (or approrlations In aid of educationin the states.
Mr. Gorhafb Introduced a bill appropriating$100,000 for a public building at Annapolis, Md.
The calendar was proceeded with, and the Senate

bill to secure the sale keeping of money paid Into
court was passed.

[It directs the deposit of all moneys paid Into
any court of the United States in a pending cause
with the treasurer, an assistant treasurer, or a
designated depositary of the United States, and,
where there Is none such, with a bank to be designatedby the court. Provision Is made for a bond
and sureties for the safe keeping of the money,
and for Judgment, with damages, upon failure to
make payment]The House bill increasing the pension of CoL D.
C. Thomas 120 per month In excess of the rate now
allowed by law for officers of his grade was opposedby Mr. Piatt, chairman of the pension committee,as establishing a precedent for a general
Increase. The bill, after discussion, was postponed
indefinitely.yeas, 28; nays, 19.the affirmative
vote, with one or two exceptions, being given by
the democratic side.
The Senate bill to provide for the payment of the

claim of Joseph R. Shannon for a steamboat impressedinto the union service by Gen. Butler at
New Orleans, In 1862, and destroyed by the confederateswhile In that service, was passed.

MARTIAL LAW IN ALASKA.
Mr. Miller Introduced a Joint resolution to au.

thorize the President to declare martial law in the
territory of Alaska. Referred to the committee on
the Judiciary.
The Geneva award bill came uo as unfinished

business soon after 2 o'clock, and Mr. Iloar addressedthe Senate on the subject.
NominationN To-day*

The President sent the following nominations to
the Senate to-day:
Leland C. Bacon, of New York, to be consul of

United States at Samana.
Louis Dupont Syle, of Pennsylvania, to be consulof U. S. at Funchal.
John W. Stone, of Michigan, to be attorney generalof the United States for western district of

Michigan.
Postmasters.Joshua J. Mallett, at West Chester,N.Y.; John Heaines, at Medford, Mass.; Fred.

Rosecrans, at Tecumseh, Mich.
House of Representative*.

On motion of Mr. Robeson, (N.J.,) from committeeon rules, a resolution was adopted providing
for evening sessions on every Tuesday and Thursday.

THK SOUTH CAROLINA CONTEST.
Mr. Calkins, chairman of committee on elections,called up, as a privileged question, the contestedelection case of Mackey vs. Dibble.
Mr. Randall inquired whether the Speakerrecognized tliat as a privileged question which

would IntPFfPre With thfi o-.\ 11 nt ct>itPQ mill nnnn. ^ » .«» «uv Vk UVllVVO| liliu U| " 'H

receiving r.n affirmative answer, moved that when
the House adjourns to-day It be to meet on
Wednesday next, stating that as the presentstruggle mltfht be a protracted one, It might be
well for the House to take a rest.
Mr. Calkins made the point of order that that

motion involved a change ol the rules and must
lie over for one day; but the point was overruled
by the speaker.
Mr. Randall desired to state his reasons for askingthe motion, but Mr. Calkins objected.The motion was lost.yeas, 82; nays, 112.
There were thirty pairs announced on the vote,bur when necessary to make a quorum, all the republicms present and paired will vote, having reservedto themselves that right.Mr. Randall then raised the question of considerationagainst the election case.
The vote resulted yeas 113, nays 2 (Mr. Neal, of

Ohio, and Mr. Cox, of New York), no quorum.Mr. Calkins suggested that the discussion proceedto-day and no vote be taken until to-morrow.
Mr. Randall made the counter suggestion that

the House proceed to the special order of business
.bills rej>ortPd from the committee on the Districtof Columbia.
Both surtrestions were declined, and, after

leave of aiwence was granted to Messrs. Wise, of
Va.; Deuster, of Wis.; Blancliard, of La., and
Valentine, of Neb. (the latter on account of IllnessIn his family), a call of the House was
ordered.
The call disclosed the presence of 223 members.

The doors were th^n closed and the sergeant-atarmsdirected to take the absent members Into
cu tody.

The XHwtrict In CongretM*
Mr. Aidrich to-day Introduced In the Senate a

bill to pay William Bowen,of the District, 13,749.80,
balance claimed to be due him for abating certain
nuisances under authority of the board of health.
The work consisted of filling certain lots to the
grade of the streets surrounding them. Referred
to District committee.
On motion of Mr. Conner the Senate this afternoonordered the testimony taken by the Potomac

flats committee to be printed for the use of the
committee.
district dat again postponed.action op the

hoc8e committee.
Owing to the election contest of Mackey vs.

O'Connor-Dibble, second South Carolina district,
coming up In the House to-day as unfinished busl.
ness, the District of Columbia committee did not
secure the floor. It was agreed, however, by the
District committee to ask for Monday, June 12th
next, to be set aside for District business. At today'smeeting the committee agreed to report aJoint resolution to extend the fish season to June
15th. Also, to report a bill to close alleys. The
proposition for the appointment of wood inspectorswas passed over, the District Commissioners
reporting against It. No day has yet been assignedto hear the butchers against the abattoir bill, but
the committee will accord an early hearing wheneverthe butchers Indicate they are ready.

the watek supply bill.
Senator Harris concluded not to call up the

water bill to-day as It would antagonize the
Geneva award bill, which Is next on the calendar.
The supporters of the latter bill expressed the
opinion that It could be passed within a few
hours.certainly not longer than one day.and
they agreed to assist Mr. Harris In getting the
water bill through If he would not antagonizetheir bill. Feeling assured that this would
facilitate the passage of his bill Mr. Harris assented.

Washington News and Gossip.
GovERNMfiNT Receipts To-dat..Internal reve-

uue, »s>.x),sfiu.w; cubtoins, *< i».i<is.ox.

The Present Counsellor and architect of the
German government of Cnssel Is nominated for
attache to the German legation at Washington,and will arrive here June first,

A new revenue steamer was launched at Wilmington,DeL, Saturday. It has not yet been
named.

Thk Fikst Document to be mailed by the republicancongressional campaign committee will
be the speech on the tariff commission bill, deliveredin the House by Representative Updegraff,
of Ohio. About half a million of these documents
will be distributed.

Candidates fob Cadetships In the revenue
marine service were examined physically at the
Treasury department to-dny by the medical board
from the marine hospital. The mental examinationwill be conducted to-morrow before Captains
Sheer, Gabrielson and Shepherd, of the revenue
marine service.

The Secretary op War and Adjutant General
Drum \ylll attend the graduating exercises at West
Point military academy, which take place the 1st
of June.

PER80NAI.Senator Hill, of Georgia, la still In a
precarious condition at Eureka Springs, Arkansas.

Representative Carlisle has accepted an invitationto dine with members of the Free Trade
Club, in New York, next Friday evening. Chief
Signal Officer Hazen, who returned from his fortnight'strip in the west on Saturday, is greatly
Improved In health. Mrs. Mary Clemmer, who
has been visiting In Boston for the past two weeks,will return to this city to-morrow. Mr. Philip
A. Jullen, formerly of the Washington press, but
lately manager of the Denver World, was married
In Denver on Thursday to Miss M. V. Beverldge, of
this city. Senator Logan has returned from the
Arkm«as Hot Springs..-Gov. Foster, of Ohio, is
at the Rlggs. Lord Brockelhurst, of the Englishparliament, is at Welckert. Mr. H. M. Hutchinsonhas returned from the Pacific coast.ExGov.Perhain, of Maine, who served In Congressfor a series of years with signal ability, is inWashington on a visit to his son, Mr. A. 8. Perbam.918 P street northwest Senator Voorhees
will leave for Indiana to-night Commodore EdmuniR. C tlhounls In town, stopping at 1718 N
street northwest

Mrs. SPrague's Costly Dresses..The Provlc
deuce Journal says: "Several days ago Gov. Win.
Sprague voluntarily accorded Mr. Robert M.
Thompson, trustee for Kate Chase Sprague, permissionto enter Qanonchet and take possession of
her magnificent wardrobe and that of her children
tor the purpose of' forwarding It to her at Edgewood.The costly apparel, Including velvets, Matins,silks and rare laces, amounting In value to
many thousand dollars, was carefully packed In
boxes and other receptacles and shipped and expressedfrom Narragansett Pier Thursday. ManyI of the dresses were designed by Worm, and are
marvels of elegance and beauty."

si. -'i;-y '-V-V V,

GUITEAU'S APPEtt SET ASIDE.
DECISION or THE OHIXT IN BANC.
JUDGE COX SUSTAINED, tSD A HEW TRIAL

DEHIED.

THE QUESTION 07 JURISDICTION, ETC.,
UNANIMOUSLY DISPOSED £F.

-#.4
\

The Circuit Court room waf crowded this morningIn expectation of the dtllvery or the opinion
of the court in the caae of the appeal of Charles
J. Gulteau, convicted of the Assassination of PresidentGarfield, and sentenced to be hanged on the
30th of June next The hir was crowded with
lawyers, and the space oufelde the railing was
tilled up with visitors. At-ten minutes past 10
o'clock the Judges.Cartteri MacArthur, Hagner
and James.took their seats in the bench. Judge
James had In his hand a bundle of manuscripts
and a law book.

The DeriAon.
After some business, such ks usually meets the

court In the morning, had b^en transacted, Judge
James began the reading of the decision in the
Gulteau case. After reeling the undisputed
racts of the case, and the fact that the Indictment
was founded on section 53f9. Revised Statutes. I
providing the penalty of death for murder, the argumenttor the defence, ha said, questioned the
application of this statute.!That part of section
5339 cited, was drawn from what was known as
the first crimes act passed a^the 2nd session of the
First Congress.
THB DISTRICT ON THB SAMS P OTING AS OTHER FEDERALTEKRIT HUES.
The constitution of the U tUed States had providedthat Congress should ave power of exclusivelegislation over the t strict which became

the seat of government. Ae legislature In definingas an offence agalnstihe United States had
employed substantially the language of the constitutionconferring legislative power. The terms
of the law indicate an Intention to provide, so
far as murder was concerned, not only for
dockyards, &c., but for ttte District where the
seat of government was located. If It were objectedthat the government* had at that time do
such territory it would be s*id also that It had no
dockyards or magazines. If It applied to forts and
dockyards not then existing it applied undoubtedlyto this district. This vwy district of country
was accepted for the purpose of a seat of governmentby an act passed omy eleven weeks later
than the crimes act, so that Its acquirement must
have been contemplated. I& view of the purpose
of the government It was natural that Congress
should Include the future seat of government in
the act. Apart from this t&ere was no precedent
for excluding a district so constituted from such
an act.
A8 TO CONTINUANCE OP MARYLAND LAW HERE.
Referring to the provision contemplating that

Maryland law should continue In force here under
certain restrictions, he said that law and the statutewere not repugnant If there had been any
doubt of the force of section 59B9 In this District
that doubt was removed by the- act of February
21st, 1871, providing a new, form of government
which provided that laws |>f Ifce United States,
not locally Inapplicable, should be in force here.
The usual construction as terepeals here was that
the later act superseded the early. The law of
1790 was therefore in force heie, and upon this
conclusion rested an Important question, as to
when murder could be held tp have been committedhere. ,

THE PLACE WHERE THE FiVAL BLOW IS STRUCK
tub PLACE OP THE MUKJJER.

The theory of the content*® ol the defence was
that murder could not tiej held to have been
committed In a designated ^lace unless both the
blow was struck and death occurred there. This
depended on the common law definition of murder.Was it a rule of the common law, that
murder was not committed la a particular county,
if the death occurred in another county? For a
solution of this question they must turn to the
higher authorities of the common law and to the
facts of history. He referred ,to the preamble
of the act frequently quoted In this connectionof Etward VL, providing that jurors
in one county could not take cognizanceof a death in another county,
nor of a blow in another county. The offence to
be provided for in this act was not a new offence,
but the old offence of murder. It was not lnti-
mated that the felony was Incomplete, but the obstaclelay In the fact that the Jury had not the
power to take cognizance of an act In another
county. He quoted from John Long's case, 50 years
after the statute of Edward VI, In which It was
held that the Jury had cognizance when the body
was brought back Into the county where the blow
was struck, which showed not only that the obstaclelay In the limited powers of the Jury, but
that the murder was considered to have be^n committedwhere the felonious blow was struck. To
the same point the opinion cited 7th of Henry VI1,
and other authorities of the time. Whatever difficultylay in the way of an indictment or trial lay
in the Inability of the Jury to take notice of the
fact.
The statement made by Sir Robert Brooke,

recorder of London, threw light on the preamble
of the act of Edward VI.. recognizing the power of
the Jury to find of their own knowledge. The
power to act on personal knowledge fixed
the limitation of the Inquiry, and this It
was that determined whether it was practicalto try felonies when a fatal blow was
struck In one county and death ensued 1®
another. It seemed clear that what was only a
fact touching the power of Juries had been confoundedwith a definition of murder. The opinion
quoted from Hale was, that the more common
opinion was that a murderer might be indicted in
the county where the stroke was given. Chief
Justice Abbott had treated Hale as much higher
authority than the preamble of the act of Edward
VI. Tim court thought It quite safe to have the
same confidence In Hale's opinion of this question.
In this respect the common law had undergone
no change.
The opinion cited the recent English case of Jas.

Hargrave, indicted for manslaughter, in which
Mr. Justice Patterson held that the giving of the
blow which caused death constituted the felony.
The limitations of cognizance regarding the Jury
had no application to toe Juries provided for by the
laws of the United States.'No such traditions or
anachronisms were adopted by the laws of the
United States. The vicinage and all its survivals
had never been known to the laws of the United
States. A Jury might be drawn from any place in
the district and could hear whatever was lawrul
to prove; it was Joined to the court and
occupied the same ground as the court.

THK COMMON LAW.
.The court had given careful attention to the
common law. If there were any doubt as to how
Congress intended to use the term murder, then
they held that the murder was committed here, in
view of the rule that the murder was held by the
common law to have been committed where the
blow was struck. Referring to the aspect of the
question from the standpoint of the federal authority,the opinion held that so far as the commandsof the law could be understood as original
terms, they must be construed Independently of
the laws of other countries. In the law before
them, the word murder was one of which the
statute gave no definition. The legislature, to that
extent at least, had in mind the provisions of foreignlaw. This government had no common law
of its own, nor any law but the constitution.If there had never been such a
thing as a common law ruling to
determine what murder was the statute itself
would be plain and sufficient. When the legislatureundertook to provide (or the punishment of a
crime it could be assumed that the protection was
Intended to be complete, if their ordinary and
reasonable meaning permitted such a construction.The act designated to this section (5,839)
was murder, and the legislature must be understoodto provide for all acts of that nature committedwithin the places designated. The question
was whether it was so committed in the contemplationor this statute, and.net whether it was so
committed in the contemplation of the common
law. The plain and sensible construction was
that the act included all acts committed there,which came within the definition of murder, if
the act of the offender achieves murder then that
act was murder, and the offender commits there
the act of murder.

THI DEFINITION 0* MfTRDKR.
"We are aware," said Judge James, "that a very

learned Judge of the United States, whose ruling
was afterwards followed bjr an equally learned
Judge of the same court, substantially held, In an
early case, that the word murder' alone, in
another section In this statute, limited Its applicationto those cases of murder In which the death
happened in the same place with the felonious
blow. It was pointed out that murder Involved
killing, and then, in effect, although It was not so
statea explicitly, the statute was construed as If It
had read. If any person shall unlawfully and
with malice aforethought kill another* within a
certain place. Accordingly itwas held that unless
the Injured person died there, he could not be said
to have been killed there, and that therefore the
accused had sot committed there the crime of
murder. Such a method of applying several partsof a mere formula seems to us to be inadmissible
The definition of murder which has come to us
from the common law is of course sufficient, andtt does state that murder involves killing."
miin COMMITTED IM THX PLAC1 WHRI TBS

MTit now is BTBUCK.
The law, the opinion continued, contemplated

that the injured peison may languish. Could it be

Intended that the offence could not be completed
unless the victim died, for instance, In the dock
yard, or magazine, where the blow might nave
been committed? It was the duty and probableIntention of the legislature to furnish to the

{ laces named complete protection against tne ofenconamed. Where a murder was committed at
all, this statute applied to it, if the fatal blow was
struck in one of the places designated in the statute.He referred to the provision of the
constitution granting the accused, In
criminal cases, the right of speedy trial
in the place wherein the crime was committed.
The protection accorded by law was not to be
spirited away by Ingenious theories. The constitutiondesignated that there could be only one
place where the accused could be subjected to
trial. In the construction of fundamental law, It
was not admissible to make out a casus omissus
by theory. The amendment limiting the place of
trial did not limit the powers of the government.The legislature was Instructed by the constitution
that murder was committed In the district where .

the blow was struck.
THE CRIMINAL COURT HAD JURISDICTION.

The court held, therefore, that the Criminal
Court had jurisdiction in the case.
GUITBAC'S ABILITY TO DISTINGUISH BETWEEN RIGHT

AND WRONG.
Referring to the exceptions taken to expert and

non-expert testimony regarding thtf ability of the
accused to distinguish between right a nd wrong
he said the capacity of the accused to make such
distinction was what the law required to beknown
in determining the question of insanity. The
opinion after reviewing these exceptions briefly
passed them by. In reference to other exceptions
to expert testimony the court held that the testimonygiven In the form of opinion was not an invasionof the Jury box.
MRS. DUNKIRK'S TESTIMONY PROPERLY ADMITTED.
In reference to the exception of Mrs. Dunmlre's

testimony, the court held that the exhibition of
sanity or Insanity was not a communication betweenhusband and wife at all In the sense of the
law, which protected certain communications as
confidential, any more than the color of the hair,height, or other physical characteristic. The rule
of the law could not be applied to that which the
husband exhibited to the rest of the world as well
as to his wife. Sanity or Insanity are conditions
which are not of choice, and the exhibition of It
was neither a matter of voluntary confidence, nor
did It Involve the secret or confidential relations of
married life. It was difficult to see, In any view of
the subject, how the witness' denial that she had
seen any indications of insanity could be consideredas revealing any confidences. The court was
6f opinion that no error had been committed in admittingthis evidence.
TESTIMONY AS TO IMMORAL ACTS OF THE ACCUSED.
The court, after briefly reviewing them, also

held that no error had been committed In admittingtestimony regarding the so-called Unmoral
acts of the accused.

JUDGE COX SUSTAINED.
As to the exceptions to Judge Cox's rulings the

ODlnlOn was that the court, was rlcht. In hnlrttncr
as no evidence to the contrary was Introduced,
that the affirmative should he held, that the accusedhad the power ol choosing between rightand wrong.
The exception to the sentence was next considered,it Delng held by the defence that error

was committed in notflxlng the day of the executionwithin 30 days after the end of the next term ofthe court. The court hold that the act Involvedhad reference to the next term of the CriminalCourt and not to the General Term. There wero
other exceptions. Judge James said, which hadbeen considered at length, and were found toinvolve no error on the part of the court.
Judge James finished reading the opinion at11:30 a.m., and remarked that there were some

questions which he had found inconvenient to
combine with the opinion he had read and whichJudge Hagner would present.
Views Presented by Judge Hagner.
Judge Hagner then referred to the Maryland

law, limiting the power to try to the county where
a felony was committed, which was, he held, in
strict analogy and sympathy with the Constitutionof the United States. Under the Maryland
law he held that had a blow been struck In this
District when it was part of Prince George county,Md., and the victim died in Montgomery county,the offender could have been tried here. Ir
there was doubt of the applicability of the
United States statute, then under the Marylandlaw, which would remain in force,there could be no doubt of the Jurisdiction of the
court. I n reference to the case of Rolla, quoted bythe defence, in which It was claimed, on the authorityof a law journal, that Judge Crawford held
the court had no Jurisdiction, the court had securedthe original papers, which did not warrant
the conclusion that any such decision was renderedby Judge Crawford. The indictment did not
allege the facts set out by the law reporter. JudgeHagner said It seemed amazing if the law was
really so at variance with common sense as It had
been held here. A few years ago, JudgeHagner said, a man had killed President
Lincoln, in a theater, and President Lincoln was
taken to a house across the street, where he died.
It might as well have been In another Jurisdiction.
Everybody knows that that man committed murder.He certainly did not commit it In the house
across the street, which he had never entered.
Suppose those who pursued that man had killed
him. Then If the murder was not committed till
President Lincoln died, then a man who was dead
would have committed a crime after he was dead.
A New Trial Denied and the JudgmentBelow Affirmed.
When Judge Hagner finished, Judge Cartter

said: "The opinions that have been uttered are the
unanimous opinions of the court. Therefore, a
new trial shall be denied, and the Judgment of the
court below is affirmed."
The court Immediately adjourned till to-morrow

morning.
The Star Route Cases*

GEN. BRADY GIVES BAIL IN {'20,000.
This morning, In the Criminal Court, Judge

Wyle, T. J. Brady (who was on Saturday in
dieted with J. W. Dorsey, S. W. Dorsey and others
for conspiracy to defraud the government in the
star route mall business,) appeared with his counsel,Messrs. Jeremiah Wilson and Enoch Totten.
The latter stated that Gen. Brady was In court,and desired, as his surety intended to leave the
city, to give ball to-day, and asked that the amount
be fixed. The court fixed the ball at $20,000, the
same as in the former case, and Nathan
W. Fitzgerald, who was on the original bond,
qualified as surety.the marshal first making his
return on the Trench warrant.

District Government Affairs*
The Commissioners to-day made an order that

the office hours of the Inspector of plumbing be
fixed at from 9 o'clock a_m. until 1 o'clock p.m.
Rev. J. G. Butler, pastor of Memorial church, In

a communication to the District Commissioners,
protests against the crying of Sunday newspapers
on the Lord's day, and asks them to Issue an order
prohibiting it.

BIDS FOR STREET WORK OPENED TO-DAY.
Bids were opened to-day before the District Commissionersfor grading and regulating South Capitolstreet, from M street to the river, the work con-

slstlng of grading, Including the hauling, gravelling,laying of blue stone curb, cobble stone glittersand brick sidewalks. Also, for laying asphalt
pavement on 16th, from N to R streets northwest,and C, from 3d to 4# streets northwest Also,granite block pavements on C, from 1st to 3d
streets northeast; 3d, from C to D southeast; C,
from 2d to 3d northwest; 1st, from Massachusetts
avenue to H street northwest; 1st, from Defrees to
I streets northwest; 19th, from M to N streets
northwest; 26th, from Pennsylvania avenue to K
street northwest; 28th, from M to N streets northwestThe approximate quantities of work uponall these streets was published In The Stab of
Thursday last
The bids for grading and regulating South Capl-tol street, and granite block pavements on the

other streets named above, were as follows: Jas.
Reynolds, grading, per cubic yard, 19c.; hauling,
lc.; gravelling, 8c.; setting curb, 8#c.; laying
gutters, 18c.; laving brick sidewalks, 10c.; layinggranite block pavements on C. between 1st and 3d
streets northeast, 75#c.; on Sd street, between C
and D southeast, 75#c.; on C street, between 2d
and 3d northeast 75#c.; 1st street, between Massachusettsavenue ana H street, 75j*c. ist street,between Defrees and I northwest, 74#c.; 19th
street, between M and N, 80c.; 26th street,between
Pennsylvania avenue and K street northwest, 80c.;
29th street bet M and N, 75#c. Mr. Hlnes,(corres,
ponding figures), 18c., ., 18c., 10c., 80c.9c.,69c., ., 69c., 69c., ., ., -n.

Thomas Joyce, 25c., #, 12,12.40,14, 75, 7S, 71, 75,75,
72, 70, 72. William Hussey, 20c., #, 8,11, 25,10, 76,
76, 76,76. 76, 76, 76, 76. Patrick Maloney. 28c., X,
15, 8, 3Q. 11, 86, 64, 66, 67, 68, 68. 64, 68. John Cudmore,19c., #, 12, 10#, 19. 9.65#, 66, 61, 64,64, 63,69,59. Samuel C. Mills and Morris P. Tally, 16c., #,
6,14, 26,14, 84,84, 85, 80, 80, 80,78, 78.
Asphalt pavement.A. L. Barber. 16th street,

from N to R: asphalt $226, granite Mock $258. C
street, between 8d and 4# streets: asphalt $2.26,
granite block <2.58. H. L. Cranford, 16th street
from N to R streets northwest: asphalt, $226,
granite block $2.60. C between 3d and 4# streets:
asphalt $228, granite block $2.60, The material In
all cases of granite block to be furnished by the
District No awards have beenmade. ,

Potomac Shad for the Hcdsok..Mr. B.G.Blackford,of New York city, reeelvetf25,000 young shad
from the United States fish commissioner
Saturday. Four-flfths of these were sent from this
city in the ordinary 10-gallon tin can la common
use for thispurpose,imd4.000 were sent In a t-quarttin pafl. The water wrtIn here was not changedduring the transit The fish in the larger voaarl .

arrived tn excellent order, but about one half or
those In the smaller Teasel (Bed. These fish will be <
famed into, the Hudaaa* or aaar QitskiH

IN" THE PRISONER'S CELL.

HOW GUITEAU RECEIVED THE NEWS.

He Shown No Fear or Xervowne.
Hi* Faith In Coming Out All Ki«rht.
Mr. Keed Declines to Talk Ahout Hit
Future Course*

After the decision had been announce!, Mr.
Charles n. Reed, In company with a Star reporter,
drove to the Jail to see the prisoner. As the carriagerolled along under the spreading branches of
the trees along Pennsylvania avenue east,

mr. rkkd said:
41 The gist of the decision Just rendered by the

court is to the effect that the murder is committed
in the plaoe where the blow Is struck, and It Is
based entirely on common law, and no statute was
cited to remedy the defects of the law. I am glad
of that, as It relieves me of an embarrassment in
the way of the action which I now propose to
take. I now propose to ascertain whether that
decision is the correct one."
"But there is no higher tribunal that can reviewthe decision. Is there!" asked the reporter."That is a very Ingenious question,* said Mr.

Reed, with a laugh; "but it wont da I can't tell
you now what the action will be. But you will
know when It Is done, and that will be this week
at nnv w

"Are you afraid that the publication will vitiate
the action?"

Not, at alL That Is not the reason. But I
don't want the matter talked about before It Is
undertaken,*' was the reply.
at tub jail.a hint at habeas c0bpu8 pboceedings.
On reaching the Jail and ringing the bell the

visitors were admitted. The office was empty,
and the gu trd on duty said that they had received
no Information of the decision of the court He
said that Gulteau was eating his dinner and was
enjoying his usual health. While waiting for
Capt. ltuss Mr. Keed Inquired whether the marshalhad any Jurisdiction over the Jail and was
Informed that the warden had exclusive control.
He said that he wanted to know in order to take
certain action in the future. He also asked where
the papers of commitment were kept, and who had
authority to make copies.

he neveb told a lib.
Several visitors arrived. One was a resident,

who escorted a young lady from Baltimore. He
asked If there was any one to hold his horse, and
Bald Jokingly, 44 You mljrht let Charles do 1L" One
of the guards said.44 Well, if he said that he would
return 1 don't think there would be any danger in
letting him out. I never knew him to tell a lie."4 Neither did I," echoed Mr. Reed.

gciteac beceives the bad news cooly.
Presently the visitors were admitted to the cell

occupied by Gulteau. He had Just arisen from his
dinner, which consisted of the usual prison fare*
and had eaten heartily. He was dressed with his
usual care and looked welL He had net heard
from the court, but received Mr. Keed with a
smile, and to that gentleman's morning salutation
replied: 44IIow are you, my friend?" He wasasked how he felt, and he said "First rate."
Then Mr. Reed said: "I have Just come from theCourt in Banc, which has affirmed your sentenceof conviction."
,4On what ground ?'" asked the prisoner, calmly."They sustain the right of jurisdiction on the

common law," was the reply, "and they did
not profess to And any statute which supplied thedefects In that law."

44 What do you think of It?" asked Gulteau, In a
casual tone.

441 am glad that they put It on that ground, and
not on any statute. They did not And any statute
or law which I had not found."

441 knew that you would tlnd all the law thatthere was," said Gulteau, with a laugh.Mr. Reed then held a brief whispered conversationwith Gulteau, in which he explained what
steps he proposed to take. The prisoner listened
attentively, made a brief response, and showed
from his face that he was perfectly satisfied. After
telling him that he would be down in the morning,Mr. Reed left.

gcitbau'8 faith in his destiny.
During the entire Interview Gulteau did not betraythe slightest fear or nervousness, and, as Mr.

Reed said when he came out, Gulteau was not
as much affected by the decision as he was. Mr.
Reed says that he has perrect laith that he is comingout all right in the end.

the death watch.
There will be no change In the care of the prisonerIn consequence of this decision. Ever since

he was sentenced the death watch has been maintainedand the only change now probable will be
that there will be fewer visitors admitted to see
him. But even this is not settled, and It lies
within the discretion of the warden. In the morningMr. Reed will go to the Jail in company with a
notary and have Gulteau sign a number or papers,which will be used in the next step in the case.

Gniteaa,« Body.
a denial by distkict attobnev cobkhill.

DistrictAttorney Corkhlll said to a Stab reporter
to-day. in reference to nuhllshe/l sratcmcntB that

he had decided to have an autopsy made upon Guiteauafter the hanging to determine his insanity,
that he had never made such a remark. "I never
have express»*d any doubts as to his insanity," said
the district attorney "My connection with the
trial Is over. I have nothing further to do with
the man, either as to the hanging or as to the dispositionof the body."
" Will not such an examination be made In the

Interest of medical science ? "

" That is another thing. If such an examination
Is made. It will be without any reference to the
question of determining his sanity. Some eminent
medical men have written to me suggesting that
such a course should be taken, and the only replyI have made Is that I have no control over Guiteau
alive or dead. I have never made a suggestionthat he should be made the subject of an autopsy."

The Counterfeit %1,000 Bond*.
SUSPENSION OF SENTENCE IN THE CASE OF DOYLEARRESTOF CHARLES SMITH IN BROOKLYN, ETC.
The suspension of sentence In the case of Doyle,

r ecently convicted of counterfeiting, in Chicago,
was ordered by the Attorney General after a long
consultation with the Secretary of the Treasury
upon the subject The Attorney General states
that the action was taken not for the purpose of
screening any one, but for the benefit of the public,as will be seen hereafter. Nothing definite
can be learned as to the reasons for this action,
but It Is generally supposed that the recent disclosuresbefore the grand jury here were of such a
nature as to make the suspension of Doyle's sentenceadvisable.
As was stated would be the case, In The Star,Win. Brockway was Indicted and also Charles

Smythe, who was arrested in Brooklyn Saturday.
It Is supposed that this arrest was made upon the
disclosures made by friends of Doyle tending to
show that parts of the plate from which the
Si,000 counterfeit bond was made were genuine and
not counterfeit as testified to by Smith and
Brockway a few yean ago.

If this Is so, it will be necessary to find out how
the parts of the plate were obtained; whether
from the American Bank Note Company or the
Bureau of Engraving and Printing. What the effectof all this will be upon Doyle Is not known,
but It is thought that his friends hope to save him
through the disclosures made by hlin.

The General C. 5L E. Conference.
FROCEEOINGS TO-OAT.CLOSING BCSINE88.

At the General Conference C. M. E. Church, at
Israel church to-day, Bishop Miles presiding, alter (

considerable routine business had been disposed of,
Beveral of the committees were discharged, in
view of the Intended adjournment to-day. reao-
lutlon was adopted const!tutlng Bishop Miles agent 1
to collect funds to pay the debt of Israel church in
this city. The conference also decided to assume
two of the notes representing (1,400 of the debt.
Rev. W. T. Thomas, pastor of Israel church, 1

made an address acknowledging his re-election as
editor of the Christian Index. Rev. Ellas Cottrell,
the newly-elected book agent, made a Hlmllar aid-
dress.
Bishop Wayman, of the A. M. E., and Rev. Jos.

Smothers, of the C. M. E. Church, were Introduced.
The Sunday school committee made a lengthy !

report, recommending, among other things, the
adoption of a primer for the benefit of such scholars
as cannot attend day schooL It also recommended
that none but Methodist literature be permitted in .

the "school. 1resolution was adopted, calling for ten cent .

assessments on the members of the conference to ,
defray the debt of Israel church. ,Mr. W. W. Woodward, as attorney for the credi- j
tore of the Israel church, was Introduced and made ,
a statement of the condition of the affaire, the J
four notes now doe amounting, with the accumu- {
lated interest, to nearly fKMXXL ,
Rer. Dr. Beaton, of the A. M. E. connection, was '

presented to the conference, and gave an aocount ,
at a Journey to the Holy Land. J
A resolution was adopted naming land church

the Metropolitan church of the C. M. E. connection.After the usual resolutions of thanks, *e.,
the conference about hail-past two o'clock adjournedsine die.

_

Bins for tarnishing certain articles of stationery
for immediate use in the Treasury department
were opened to-day. There wtn thirteen bidders.
Among them were Wm. Ballantyne 6 Son, J. D.
Free, J. J. Chapman, Easton 6 Rupp, C. C. PurhsU,Y. G. imier sad a W. TfcsrnliOa, <* this
aty. t

Telegrams to The Star.
THE FBESIDENH LITE THREATENS*
IMPERIAL FEAR OF THE NIHILISTS*

THE CZARS CORONATION POSTPONED.

CARDINAL MeCABE THREATENED.

Old Vim by Cable.
CARDINAL M'CABI THREATENED

Pi-run, May 24.Cnrt1tn.il McCabe ha* nvelved
a number of threatening letters, lie Is guarded
by police,

prfwia asp the taticak.
Lonpon, May 24..A dispatch to the AWm fnflBerlin st.ites that the negotiations between

Prussia and the Vatican ha%« advanced rapidlyduring the last few day*. There is erery hone of
a satisfactory settlement bjr the middle' of Junft.
Prince Bismarck Is still a great Invalid, but he la
determined to attend the wvond reading of th«
tobocco monopoly bill in the KclcbMag it he has
to be carried to the house.

enp of the criyoscian retolt.
CrmsJi, May 22 .The Crlvosclans being destW

tute of all means ot carrying on the revolt, han»
crossed the Montenegrin frontier and surrendered
their arms to the Montenegrin troop*. They were
then Interned. The revolt is thus ended.

piep yesterpat.
Lokpon, May 22.Melody, aged 14 years, one of

the persous shot In the collision between the
police and cltlvns at Ralllna on May 5, during tlM
rejoicings over the release of the suspects, died
yesterday.

the st. ootharp rall.wat opening.
LrcERNE, May 22.A large number of guestsInvited to attend the «»pentng of the 8L (iothard

railway have arrived here.
the egyptian qrestion.In the house of commons this afternoon Sir

Charles Dllke. under foreign secretary, replying to
a question, said the government Is still oonfWMMt
that an agreement In regard to Egypt will proveeffectual.

mr. olamtone on the repression mu.
Mr. Gladstone, replying to Mr. Patrick Martin,

member for county Kilkenny, stated that he had
seen the resolution of the Irish Judges against tl»
suppression of trial by )ury. but he was ltound tt»
say that the government had carefully considered
the matter before the resolution was (ranted, andthat the repression bill contains their deliberate
conclusions.

mr. rarnei.i. not about to resign.
Prsi.in. May 22.The Freerhah'* Journal rtenlOSthat Mr. Pameii is about to resign his seat In thohouse of commons.
conspiracy against the czar anp his roy Alt

OCESTS.
Beri.in, May 22..The Berliner TageWatt states

that the German embassy at St Petersburg has
been warn<*d that the German Crown Prtnee
Frederick William will run great dancer If he
attends the coronation of the Cur at Moscow, as
there is a deep, undiscovered conspiracy againstthe Czar and his guests.
the czar's coronation not to taee pl.ace this

year.
Lonpon, May 22..A dispatch to the OrntrtU

S'rirs from Tilsit states that at a council ot th®
Russian Imperial faintly at the Peterhof palace, It
was decided, because of the receipt of alarming Informationtouching the projects of the ntlilllste,to defer the coronation of the ciar for a year.

resigned
London, May 22..Sir John llolker has resignedhis position as lord justice of the high court ot

appeal, on account of ill health.
ris8ian hrrrrw8 btrnrp oit.

St. prtrksbi'Rd, May 22..The tire Id the Jewish
quarter of Koon9 destroyed 106 houses. Thedamage Is 600,000 roubles.

morr mek-of-wak in ai.rx anpri4.
Ai.kxanpkia, May 22..Two more British gunboatsand two Greek men-of-war have arrived

here.
firr in cauttta.

CALcrTTA, May 22..A number of small dwellingshere, covering three acres of ground and ot>
cupled by natives were destroyed by lire on FridayMb

An Allefed Dublin Anatwln.
br 18 akkkstkii in philadelphia.

Pmt.AnRi.rniA, May 22..The steamer British
King arrived here from Liverpool to-day, and w as
boarded by detectives, who arrested James Plnneganon suspicion of being implicated in the assassinationof Lord Frederick Cavendish and I nder
Secretary Burke. He got on at Liverpool, and it 19
said was seen washing some clothes on which
there were red Ptalns. An investigation Is now
going on before the British consul.

Strike off Boiler .Hakrn for Innreanei
vmmi

New York, May 22..All the boiler maker* employedIn this city, Brooklyn and Ureenpolnt, who
are members of the boiler makers' union, made a
formal demand on their employers this morning
for an Increase of ten ppr cent In their wages. Althoughthe bosses were apprised of the demand to
be made, they declined, with a few exceptions, to

frant the Increase until the employes had la-en
eard from. The men at once quit work, and were

followed by non-union men. They held a meeting
to-day, and the reports showed that the bosses
were one by one giving In. John J. Kearney notifiedhis men on Saturday that he would grunt the
Increase, and they did not strike. Murphy fc
McCurdy and Hauser Bros, gave In to-day. as dll
Hlgglns, of New York, and cramp A O'Neill, of
Brooklyn. Rlvetters have been receiving $2.00 ft
day and fitters up $3.25.

^

The Peruvian at Father Point.
Fathkr Point, Quebec, May 22.-The disabled

steamship Peruvian has reached here in tow of
the Acadian. ^

_

Smith, the Counterfeiter, Arraigned hi
New York.

Nrw York, May 22..Charles II. Smith, who wag
Indicted by the grand jury of the District of Columbiaon a charge of stealing from the Treasury
department certain plates and material of the si*
per cent Issue of bonds on January 15th, 18*0, was
arraigned before U. 8. Commissioner Bern-diet la
Brooklyn to-day.
Star Route Cawe« in Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, May 22.Among the bills presentedto the grand Jury tor action to-day were

new Indictments In the cases of the star route defendantsarrested in this city. These indictments
are similar to those w hlch were preferred in similarcases In Washington.

Suspended Again.
Boston, May 22.The Pacific National banlL

which suspended some months ago and resumed
but a few weeks since, stopped payment to-day,
and will wind up business. Its directors hate
voted to go Into liquidation, and have applied for ft
receiver. The suspension is considered due to a
lack of business since resumption, public <-onfldeneenot having been great enough to warrant
any large dealings with the concern. The Immediatecause of the suspension of the bank was the
maturing of $500,000 on Saturday, which went to

Emtest. It Is understood that all depositors will
e paid In full, but that the original stockholders

will have their investment or $2,000,000 wiped out,

A Postal Card Threatening the President'sl.iffe.
New York, May 22 .Postmaster Pearson said

this morning that the postal card threatening the
life of President Arthur had been sent to the PostmasterGeneraL He considers the entire matter
as silly, and attaches no importance to it. The departmenthas made no Inquiries as U) the person
who sent 11

Collector Worthing-!on on Duty.
Boston, May 22..Collector Roland Worthington

entered upon his duties at the custom house at
10 a. m. to-day, and was warmly welcomed by
many merchants. The deputies were sworn in,
the only change being the appointment of Martin
Munroe to the place made vacant by the reslgnaitionof Mr. Danford. Mr. Munroe's name was re.
wlvori m-lt.li f lire* i-heerv hv the memhnntii nrpwnL

Mew York Plumber* oat Strike.
New York, May 22..The journeymen plumber*

of this city again went on strike to-day by order of
me unlon,and will remain out until all or the membersof the Boss Plumbers' Association pay their
men 94 per day. It was learned later that the employesof some shops were working, and commit*
tees were appointed to wait on the men and Uuduoo
or force them to Join in the strike.

SifAixrox oh Riveb steamers. . The collector
of customs at Benton, Montana, telegraphs to tho
Secretary of the Treasury that smallpox has made
its appearance on the steamers on the Missouri
river, and asks for assistance. As It was found
that the national board of health had no Jurisdictionover the territories, Secretary Folger to-day
telegraphed to the collector to recognize the committeeof the citizens at Benton as a local board of
health, and to act under their instructions to suppressthe disease.

Bill fob Divorce.. Milton Plummer to-day
Bled, by Mr. F. H. Kail, a bill for a divorce from
Alice Plummer, to whom he was married la
August, 1877, and be charges that on August 1st,
1879, she left him. taking the household furniture
and their two children to her grandmother's, and
that she committed adultery with one Robert
Blackstone on September 11th last

Rev. Dm. Chappbllb, who has been appointed to
succeed the late Father Boyle as pastor of 81
Matthew's church in this city, yesterday, at the
dose of his sermon at St- Joseph's church, Baltimore,where he occupied the pulpit for the first
Jme since his return from Europe, addressed a
tew words of farewell to his congregation, cxpw.
ng his Joy at meeting them, which was embittered
le said, by the anticipation of separation from
iiem. It had please the Archbishop without
lis knowledge to appoint him to another pwht
rhUe he was absent. He might remain wita
-hem over next Sunday, and would certainly do se
f possible.
The celebrated stock farm of Ariatldes Welch, at

Chestnut Hill, near Philadelphia, was purchased
io-day by Norman W. Kittson, of St. Paul, Minn.,
tor ti*6,000. *
The steamer Alaska, of the Oulon line, passed

lie New Tor* bar yesterday, after maray the
luickest passage from Oueenatowa pet rsoorted,
teven days four hoars eaa twelve minutes.
Senator Mitchell, of Pennsylvania addre.ed a .

nesting at WeUSbora, Pa., Batmday, end hie
election as delegate to the independent ooatsa
See was wdwt


